
So Fresh Thst'ing,,,
You'll think

ue greu thent
Yin tbe can!

\vI
When you wanr the fresh tastmg flaror

and chunky app€arance of honernade
crushed tomatoes, 7/11 is a naturall

Though rnany have tried repeatedly, no
other processor c4n mahh 7,41's homegrown
flavor and consixtendy high qualiry

Vlal's our secr€t? At Sanislaus Food
Prcduch, we go to greal lelgths to ensurc
that our vine-ripened tomatoes move quickly
and carcfully from ffeld iD can. The tonaio
may be the hearty staple of Italian orisine but
it's also a delicat€ fruit which begins to lose
desirable sweemess and fimness the moment
it's rcmoved ftom the vine s €mbrace

Vith tightly marnged mund'the{lock
ha$esting schedules, time rcsted.ptoduction
processes, and uncompromLsurlg toclls on
quality, Stanislaus ensures that the fresh
tasting flavor, colo! ard texturc ofmature
tomatoes are captuied in every c olllll
within 6 hours of harvest, preserving that
precious, juicy, natural tornato flavor

7/11 - It's aNatural.!^

TIME AFIER T]ME...
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How to
Recognize tbe "Natural" - 7/11"

fty an experiment. Op€n a can of 7/ll and a can ofBrand X gound unpeeled tomatoes.
Pour each can into 2 larye white pans. You will imoediately see tha difference 7,'lI looks r€al, with

the characteristic rich red sheen and the nalual skins and s€eds ofa yined0eled tomato.
By conftast, Bnnd X looks werprocessed, dull and lifeles. 

-

Now try a spoonful of 7ru . Savor the 'Just-picked" fush tasting flavor and hom€made hxturc
ofthe oaturd tomato pu.lp, skins, and seeds. T[en try a spoonftl ofBrand X and notice the differcnce

Brigbt Red Color
Pffmium quality tomat0es arc rush€d

ftfifl field b can to captu]€ their fr€sh hsbng
flavor within hours of haffest.

Vine-We Su&et lbnato FkLor
Stznislaus' quality-ddv€n team

monito$ lhe 7/ll icmab€s ftom field to can,
ensuring thal each and every fomalo is pacled
car€fuly and rapidly to F€serye its fush
bsting flavor

Ddl, ' Cooked" Coktr
Field-nn tomatoes arc Focess€d

though 'bhar]nels" allowing time in lhe
feld, on ttrc mad, and in flrc fadory to mb
flavor and color

A&tsnked " Factory Flouar''
h folowing ninimum indushy

standzrds for ins?€dion, grading and
procssing of kmab€s, rnost gmund tnmat)
products take on an overyroassed ''canned"
flavot

Finally, stir each of the Foducts around a bit and notice the diftrence in consist€nq.
7111 is full-bodied and holds together while the pieces of tomato in Brand X seem to ti

sus0ended h runnv iuices.

Chunk! And tull'tudied
7fl js rnade ftom a pmpri€t?Iy Ecipe of

tomaio pu€e and selecd yine-
ripened bmaloes to provide a
sauce base with the id€al thick-
ness for piza, pasta, and other
mt€e toppings.

k/rary) And Selaratkg
Vithout tlrc pmp€r blend ofpur€e ard

tomatoes, this suE€nd€d sauce
separaEs, causing piza or pasta
to get sogy and topp,od ent€es
t0 look less atfaative

Stanhla$ Foad Pmdu6
Modesto, Cauf(tnk


